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Local Regulation of Cutaneous Blood Flow in Psoriasis 
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Departments of Dermatology and Clinical Physiology, The Finsen Institute, Copenhagen., Denmarh 
Local regulation of cutaneous blood flow (CBF), i.e., 
the venoarteriolar reflex mechanism and the autoregu-
lation response, was studied in 27 patients with psoriasis 
using atraumatic epicutaneous 133Xe-labeling tracer 
washout technique. 
Venous stasis of 40 mm Hg induced a significant re-
duction in CBF-as in normal subjects (i.e., a vasocon-
strictor response)-in both involved psoriatic skin (0.47 
± SEM 0.04, p < 0.0001) and uninvolved psoriatic skin 
(0.38 ± SEM 0.03, p < 0.0001). The vasoconstrictor 
response to neural blockade with lidocaine was investi-
gated in two control experiments in psoriatic skin. It 
was found to be normal: neural blockade with lidocaine 
2 em outside the measured field did not affect the vaso-
constrictor response, whereas local infiltration with li-
docaine did block the vasoconstrictor reflex. Limb ele-
vation of 40 em above heart level induced a 2-fold 
significant increase in the CBF of involved psoriatic 
skin in 10 patients. This response is a paradoxical de-
viation from normal local autoregulation of the CBF (p 
< 0.002). Limb elevation had no significant influence on 
CBF of uninvolved psoriatic skin, indicating a normal 
autoregulation of the CBF. 
The paradoxical increase in CBF during limb eleva-
tion in involved psoriatic skin was not influenced by 
local neural blockade with lidocaine, or by local neural 
and vascular, smooth muscle blockade obtained by injec-
tion of lidocaine and papaverine. The results indicate 
that the reason for this paradoxical phenomenon might 
be due to the special morphology of the capillaries of 
involved psoriatic skin. 
Much evidence has accumulated from light-microscopic, elec-
t ron-microscopic, and physiologic studies that the microcircu-
lat ion in psoriatic s kin is severely disturbed [1- 9]. These find-
ings might imply a pathologic regulation of t he cutaneous blood 
flow (CBF). However, t he local regulation of CBF in psoriasis 
has not previously been studied. A generally accepted parameter 
fo r normal local regulat ion of blood flow in peripheral tissue is 
the preservation of autoregulation. Autoregulation of blood flow 
is defined as maintenance of a constant local perfusion during 
changes in arterial perfusion pressure when venous pressure is 
kep t constant [10]. Autoregulation of blood f1ow in cutaneous 
tissue has clearly been demonstrated in normal cutaneous tissue 
by Henriksen et al [11] in the interval from 40 em above to 5 
em below the jugular notch. In this interval venous pressure is 
constant during limb elevation due to venous collapse. It is 
generally accepted that the autoregulatory physiologic mecha-
nism is elicited by a non-neurogenic control mechanism, i.e., 
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by local metabolic or myogenic factors [12]. A further lowering 
of the skin region below heart level induces a vasoconstrictor 
response which is elicited when the local venous pressure 
increases corresponding to a transmural venous pressure of 25 
mm Hg or more (13]. The same response can be elicited by 
venous stasis induced by a proxima lly applied cuff of the same 
magnit ude (14- 16]. This vasoconstrictor response, which in 
normal cutaneous tissue induces a decrease in t he CBF to about 
40%, is a neurogenically cont rolled mecha nism reducing edema 
formation. The vasoconstrictor response seems to be induced 
by a local venoarteriolar axon reflex through sympatic vasocon-
strictor nerve fibers [12,13]. The aim of th is study was to 
elucidate whether the well-known m orphologic abnormalities 
of t he psoriatic capilla ries [1-5] and nerves (17- 19], and th e 
high CBF in psoriatic skin [9] might affect basic local blood 
flow regulatory mechanisms. This turned out to be t he case. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients 
A total of 27 hospitalized patients, 15 women and 12 men , with 
psoriasis vulgaris involving 20- 50% of the tota l ski n were studied after 
informed consent was obtained. Their age ranged from 20- 73 years. 
The CBF was measured in typically psoriatic plaques of more than 10 
em in diameter located on t he proximal extensor site of t he fo rearm 
(vasoconstrictor response) or on the legs between midcalf level and t he 
malleoli (autoregulatory response). All measurements were performed 
with t he patients in the supine position and at a constant room 
temperature of21- 22· C. Habitual smokers had abstained from smoking 
fo r at least 3 h before the measurements since smoking might affect 
the CBF for approximately 1 h [20) . None of the patients had received 
any medication which could be expected to interfere with vascular 
reactions. The psoriatic skin lesion had been left un treated for at least 
1 week prior to the experiments. Control experiments were performed 
in normal-appearing skin with no recent history of psoriatic affections. 
Measurements of CBF 
The previously described atraumatic epicutaneous 133Xe-labelin cr 
technique was used [9). After a labeling period of 2If2-3 I/2 min th: 
labeling chamber was removed and the surplus 13:1Xe was carefully 
dabbed away w1th cotton wool. The decrease per t ime in radioactivity 
was then monitored externally using a labeled Nai (Tl) scint illation 
detector placed 5 em above t he radioactive skin area. The pulses from 
the detector were fed into a gammaspectrometer printing out counts 
accumulated over in te rvals of 10 s. From the logarithmically trans-
formed count rate curve, corrected for background activi ty, t he washout 
rate constant, k, was computed during the first 8- 10 min of t he initial 
slope, using the fo rmula: 
1n2 k =- (min- 1) 
T,h 
The CBF can be calculated from the formula: 
CBF = k ·Ac· 100 (ml/100 g/ min) 
(1) 
(2) 
where Ac denotes t he cutaneous tissue-to-blood partition coeffi cient for 
1:"Xe. 
Vasoconstrictor Response Studies 
A single experiment consisted of constant measurement of the 133Xe 
washout rate in 3 consecutive periods of approximately 60- 100 s: (1) 
with ~he labeled skin area placed horizonta lly at midaxillary line (k,.r), 
(2) w1th 40 mm Hg venous $tas1s mduced by a blood pressure cuff 
placed more than 10 em proximally to the labeled skin area at reference 
level, i.e., midaxillary line (k. ), and (3) immediately after the venous 
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stasis was released (k.er). In this way the relative changes in the 
washout constants of the second measuring period (k2 ) could be com-
pared to the mean washout rate constant of the first and third meas-
uring periods (k,.,, + k,.r,/2 = k,., [mean k of the 2 reference periods]). 
In order to avoid a systematic error, half of the expenments were 
performed with venous stasis in the reference periods (see Table I) . 
Using the same 133Xe depot it can be assumed that Ac remai ns constant 
during all 3 measuring periods. Therefore, according to Eq (2) the 
relative changes in the washout rate constant, k2fk,.r = rk, equals the 
relative changes in the CBF, relCBF = relative CBF, i.e., 
k2 ·Ac = rk = relCBF 
k,.,. Ac 
(3) 
T he vasoconstrictor response was considered normal when venous 
stasis of 40 mm Hg induced a marked and immediate decrease in the 
washout rate compared to periods of no venous stasis. Control experi -
ments using the same procedure were performed in 10 psoriatic patients 
at uninvolved skin sites. In addition, in 2 patients venous stasis was 
induced by lowering the psoriatic plaque 55 em below reference level , 
corresponding to a venous stasis of 40 mm Hg. Local neu ral blockade 
was established by (1) in tra lesional injection of lidocaine chloride in a 
ring 2 em outside the measuring fie ld (1 patient), and (2) by int rale-
sional in!iltration of the measuring area by 20 mg (1 ml) lidocaine 
chloride (l patient). This concentration of lidocaine chloride normally 
does not influence smooth muscle fu nction [15,21]. Measurements were 
started 15 min after the injection of lidocaine into t he periphery of the 
psoriatic plaque to avoid diffusion of lidocaine into the measuring field, 
and 40 min after the infilt ration of the skin area during t his study to 
avoid the injection trauma. In both patients the described injection 
technique induced local anesthesia in the measuring field. 
Autoregulation of Blood Flow 
Again, a single study consisted of a t riad of measurements of the 
washout rate constant, each lasting approx imately 2 min: (1) with the 
indicator labeled ski n area at heart level, i.e., midaxillary line k,.,,), (2) 
after t he sk in area was passively elevated 40 em above heart level (k2), 
and finally (3) with the indicator labeled skin area passively returned 
to 40 em to heart level (k.er2). Half the experiments were initiated with 
the labeled skin area elevated 40 em above heart level, i.e., reference 
periods equal a 40 em limb elevation. The principles of measurement 
of relCBF are illustrated in Fig 1. 
Normal autoregulation of blood fl ow implies that the washout rate 
constant remained unaffected by both the lowering and the elevation 
test procedure [11,22]. 
Control experiments were performed in uninvolved skin in 10 pa-
tients. In 2 patients relCBF was studied in involved psoriatic skin 
before and after local neural blockade and loca l smooth muscles paral-
ys is by (1) in tralesional injection of 20 mg (1 ml) lidocaine chloride, 
and (2) in tra lesional injection of 20 mg (1 ml) lidocaine chloride mixed 
with 9 mg (0.3m l) papaverine. 
TABLE I. Effect of venous stasis (40 mm J-Ig) on relative cutaneous 
blood flow in pson:atic shin (vasoconstrictor response; h X 102 ± 1 SD 
(min- 1)) 
Patients k~r (k ,. r1 + re!CBF k, 
No. Sex Age k~,,l,) (40 mm Hg) 
k2 = 40 mm Hg 
1 M 32 6.4 ± 0.8 2.6 ± 0.1 0.41 ± 0.07 
2 M 25 29.0 ± 2.2 11.6 ± 0.4 0.40 ± 0.05 
3 M 45 10.3 ± 2.1 5.4 ± 0.6 0.53 ± 0.15 
M 55 36.5 ± 2.1 14 .1 ± 1.5 0.39 ± 0.11 
5 F 32 32.4 ± 1.3 20.2 ± 0.5 0.62 ± 0.03 
K,.r= 40 mm Hg 
6 M 55 11.8 ± 1.8 34.5 ± 0.6 0.34 ± 0.08 
7 F 20 10.4 ± 1.9 36.0 ± 1.6 0.29 ± 0.10 
8 F 57 10.8 ± 0.8 20.4 ± 0.5 0.53 ± 0.04 
9 F 60 8.4 ± 0.5 12.3 ± 0.6 0.68 ± 0.06 
10 M 40 21.7 ± 1.1 45.1 ± 2.7 0.48 ± 0.07 
Mean 42 0.47 
± 1 SEM 4 0.04 
p < 0.0001 
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FIG 1. Principles of relative cutaneous blood flow measurements in 
psoriatic skin (washout rate constant X 102 ± 1 SD min- 1). In patient 
A the limb elevation was performed in the stimulus period. In the two 
reference periods the leg was placed at heart level. The mean washout 
rate constant of the reference period (k"r) was 53.0 ± 4.7. During limb 
elevation the washout rate constant was 169.9 ± 3.2. The relCBF 
during limb elevation of 40 em above heart level (relCBF+·IO cml was 
therefore (169.9/53.0) = 3.21 ± 0.05, i.e., during limb elevation the CBF 
was 3.21 times higher than CBF at heart level. In patient F limb 
elevation was performed in the two reference periods; k,.r was 46.1 ± 
3.0 and relCBF+41l cm was (46.1/14 .7) = 3.14 ± 0.04. 
Application of Relative Blood Flow Measurement in Psoriatic Skin 
Lesions 
The 133Xe washout technique has previously proved useful in meas-
uring changes of local blood f1ow during experimental alterations in 
perfusion pressure in normal cutaneous t issue [11 ,15], subcutaneous 
t issue [14,23,24], and muscle [16], as well as in cutaneous and subcu-
taneous tissue in patients with scleroderma [22,25]. However, because 
of t he very high initial washout rate of this tracer from psoriatic skin 
[9] it was necessary to examine the inf1uence of the spontaneous 
decrease in the washout rate and the reliability and the validity of the 
calculations of the relative blood flow measurements. To clarify t his 
the undisturbed washout curve (i.e., without any stimuli periods) from 
psoriatic skin lesions on the anterior crus at midcalf level of 10 patients 
was divided into 3 segments of similar duration as in the test curves. 
The mean of the washout rate constant computed from the best lit line 
of the first and third segments was divided by the best lit of the second 
segment. Ideally, this should give a result near 1.00 [22,23]. 
Statistics 
Linear regression by t he least squares method and t he Wilcoxon 
rank sum test for unpaired samples were used to analyze the data 
unless otherwise stated. A p = 0.05 significance level was chosen. The 
results were expressed either as relCBF during venous stasis of 40 mm 
Hg, re lCBF,0 mm H,, or as relCBF during elevation, relCBF +<O em· 
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All washout rate constants were expressed ask X 102 (min- 1). The 
coefficient of variation (C.V.) of the relCBF was calculated from the 
standard deviation (SD) of t he washout rate constants, i.e., SDk , , 
SDk~,2 , SDk,. using the formula: ~ ' 
c.v. = 
RESULTS 
Mean re!CBF in psoriatic involved skin computed from the 
undisturbed washout curves of 10 patients was: re!CBF = 1.06 
± SD 0.08 (range, 0.92- 1.23). This was not significantly differ-
ent from the ideal 1.00, p > 0.05 (Wilcoxon rank sum test for 
paired samples. 
Vasoconstrictor Response 
In all the experiments the relCBF was reduced during the 
venous stasis measuring periods. 
Neural blockade with lidocaine in a ring 2 em outside the 
radioactively labeled depot did not block the vasoconstrictor 
response in involved psoriatic skin in 2 experiments in the one 
patient examined (Exp 1) k,.r (no stasis) = 10.1 ± 1.1 min- •, k" 
( 40 mm Hg) == 6.4 ± 0.5 min- •. Hence relCBF +-~n "'"' H" == 0.63 ± 
0.09, and (Exp 2) kn·r (40 mm Hg) = 4.9 ± 0.9 min- ', k2 (no 
stasis)== 9.7 ± 0.7 min- • thus giving a re!CBF = 0.51 ± 0.12. 
However, local infiltration with lidocaine did block the va-
soconstrictor response in 2 experiments in another patient since 
the corresponding relCBF values were 0.98 ± 0.24 and 1.02 ± 
0.14, respectively. 
Passive lowering below heart level of approximately 55 em, 
corresponding to an increase in venous pressure of 40 mm Hg, 
also showed a significant decrease in re!CBF, i.e., a normal 
vasoconstrictor response (2 patients). 
Venous stasis of 40 mm Hg reduced the relCBF of uninvolved 
skin in 10 patients with psoriasis. The relCBF during venous 
stasis was reduced to 0.38 ± SEM 0.03 (range, 0.24-0.49), and 
was statistically signficant (p < 0.0001). There was no signifi-
cant difference in the degree to which venous stasis reduced 
the relCBF in involved skin and uninvolved skin (p > 0.005). 
Autoregulation of Blood Flow 
The relative washout rate increased in psoriatic skin during 
elevation of 40 em above heart level in 9 out of 10 experiments 
(Table II). 
Neural blockade with lidocaine chloride did not abolish the 
increase in re!CBF during elevation of 40 em above heart level 
in one patient examined: (Exp 1) k,.r (+ 40 em) == 52.2 ± 4.7 
min- ', k2 (heart level)== 10.0 ± 1.1. Thus relCBF+·IOcm = 5.1 ± 
0.12; (Exp 2) k,.r (heart level)= 29.1 ± 2.2 min- ', k2 (+ 40 em) 
= 60.0 ± 4.0, relCBF+4ocm = 2.06 ± 0.08. The mean increase in 
relCBF of 2 alternating reference periods was therefore 3.6. 
The corresponding value before neural blockade was, in the 
same patient, relCBF+-~oem = 3.3. Relative cutaneous blood flow 
increased in another patient during elevation of 40 em above 
heart level after local neural and smooth muscle blockade with 
lidocaine chloride and papaverine: (Exp 1) k,.r ( + 40 em) = 30.9 
± 1.7 min- 1, k2 (heart level)== 25.2 ± 1.5 min- •, relCBF+40 cm = 
1.23 ± 0.07; (Exp 2) k,.r (heart level)= 25.3 ± 2.4 min- •, k2 (+ 
40 em)== 74.4 ± 3.3 min- \ relCBF+•IOem = 2.94 ± 0.07, giving a 
mean relCBF +·•o em = 2.08 of these two experiments. Before this 
experiment a control experiment had shown that without 
neural and muscular blockade, elevation clearly increased the 
relCBF in this patient, relCBF+•ocm = 2.03 ± 0.11. 
In patient J (Table II) measurements of the relative washout 
rate constant during limb elevation of +40, +60, and +80 em 
were performed: relCBF +•o em = 1.34 ± 0.04 min- ', re!CBF +no em 
= 0 .26 ± 0.09 min- •, and relCBF+so em = 0.25 ± 0.07 min- •, 
which showed that re!CBF decreased when elevation exceeded 
more than 40 em above heart level. 
TABLE II. Effect of elevation of 40 em. above heart level on relative 
cutaneous blood flo w in psoriatic skin (autoregulation. response; 
k x 102 ±I SD (min- ')) 
Patients krer (kn!r1 + relCBF k, 
No. Sex Age kmr,;2J (40 em) 
k2 = elevation 
A F 57 53.0 ± 4.7 169.9 ± 3.2 3.21 ± 0.05 
B M 33 64.0 ± 3.3 57.9 ± 1.3 0.90 ± 0.03 
c F 59 63.7 ± 7.3 123.9 ± 9.9 1.95 ± 0.10 
D F 73 43.4 ± 2.4 163.9 ± 25.7 3.78 ± 0.16 
E F 57 17.7±1.1 28.3 ± 1.00 1.60 ± 0.05 
k,.r = elevation 
F F 32 46.1 ± 3.0 14.7 ± 0.4 3. 14 ± 0.04 
G M 41 52.1 ± 1.0 38.6 ± 0.6 1.35 ± 0.02 
H M 25 31.8 ± 2.3 27.2 ± 0.3 1.17 ± 0.04 
I M 25 48.7 ± 2.5 30.2 ± 0.4 1.61 ± 0.03 
J F 32 32.6 ± 1.7 24.4 ± 0.6 1.34 ± 0.03 
Mean 43 2.01 
± 1 SEM 4 0.32 
p< 0.002 
Mean relCBF in uninvolved skin of 10 patients was practi-
cally unaffected by the elevation procedure: relCBF +•ocm = 0.98 
± SEM 0.06 (range, 0.66-1.27) and statistically insignificant, p 
> 0.05. The effect of elevation of relCBF was therefore different 
in involved and uninvolved psoriatic skin (p < 0.001) . 
DISCUSSION 
The 133Xe washout technique used as a relative measure of 
blood flow has previously been employed to demonstrate the 
normal local regulatory mechanism of blood flow in peripheral 
tissue as well as in demonstrating pathophysiologic conditions 
[11- 16,22-25]. The relative blood flow measuring method seems 
suitable to psoriatic skin since control experiments with undis-
turbed washout curves showed a mean of only 6% overestima-
tion of the washout rate during the second test period compared 
to the mean of the reference periods. This overestimation has 
been further minimized by altering reference periods as de-
scribed in this study. 
The normal regulation of local CBF is maintained through 
neurogenic or non-neurogenic mechanisms. Local CBF is under 
the constant influence of the sympatic tone in vasoconstrictor 
nerve fibers [26). ln healthy humans, lowering a limb below 
heart level causes parallel increase in arterial and venous trans-
mural pressures keeping the arterial perfusion pressure head 
constant. When the transmural pressure is increased by 25 mm 
Hg or more the CBF (and blood flow through muscles and the 
subcutaneous tissue) decreases by about 50% [12]. 
This phenomenon is generally referred to as the vasoconstric-
tor respo!_lse and this response is probably elicited by a local 
venoartenolar reflex mechanism, i.e., a neurogenic control 
mechanism of local blood flow. The physiologic impact of this 
vasoconstrictor response is supposed essentially to be part of 
the blood pressure regulation and furthermore to act as an 
edema-J?reventive mechanism in the upright position (13]. 
In th1s study a normal vasoconstrictor response was demon-
strated in patients with psoriasis since venous stasis induced a 
momentary decrease in CBF of approximately 50-60% in both 
psoriatic involved and uninvolved skin. Blockade with lidocaine 
2 em outside the depot did not block the vasoconstrictor re-
sponse, whereas local neural infiltrat ion blockade abolished the 
vasoconstrictor response. This is in accordance with previous 
studies in normal skin [15), which have given evidence of the 
vasoconstrictor response being a local venoarteriolar neuro-
genic reflex [13) . The reported morphologic abnormality of 
nerves in psoriatic skin, i.e., massive intraneural edema of 
abundant nonmyelinated nerve fibers (17- 19), does not seem 
to influence the normal ,physiologic function of local CBF. 
Recently, Di Francesco et a! reinvest igated the morphology of 
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t he dermal nerves in involved and uninvolved psoriatic skin 
and found no signs of ultrastructural abnormalities in the nerve 
fibers (27] . 
Autoregulation of CBF is generally accepted to be a non-
neurogenic control mechanism and has previously been dem-
onstrated in normal human subjects in the interval from 40 em 
above heart level to 5 em below the jugular notch [11]. The 
physiologic mechanisms underlying the compensatory changes 
in arterial perfusion pressure have been the subject of great 
controversy (12]. In brief, two main hypotheses have been 
proposed to explain the autoregulatory mechanism (1) changes 
in t he local concentrations of vasoactive metabolites liberated 
from the tissue, and (2) intrinsic myogenic smooth muscle 
reactions related to stretch might be involved [12] . In this study 
limb elevation to 40 em above heart level induced a significantly 
increased CBF in psoriatic involved skin whereas the CBF in 
uninvolved normal-appearing skin in psoriatic patients was 
unaffected by this procedure. 
This paradoxical vascular reaction was also seen after block-
ade with lidocaine and during blockade of local nerves and 
smooth vascular muscles. This observation indicates that this 
paradoxical phenomenon is neither influenced by the tonus of 
smooth muscles nor mediated neurogenically. We have previ -
ously reported an increase in subcutaneous tissue blood flow 
during limb elevation in patients with acute deep leg vein 
thrombosis (28]. However, this increase in the subcutaneous 
blood flow was easily explained by an elevated venous pressure 
in the supine position . During elevation venous pressure de-
creased, which abolished the vasoconstrictor response in the 
supine position leading to the observed increase in subcuta-
neous tissue blood flow in this position. Since a normal response 
to venous stasis was present in both involved and uninvolved 
psoriatic skin it might be concluded that venous pressure is not 
elevated in psoriatic skin to such a degree that the local ven -
oarteriolar reflex can be triggered, and the increase in CBF can 
therefore not be explained by a triggered venoarteriolar reflex 
in the supine position. Recently a paradoxical increase in 
subcutaneous tissue blood flow during limb elevation was re -
ported in normal subjects and in patients treated with ergota-
mine (29]. This annihilatory effect of ergotamine on the normal 
autoregulation response was also explained by an increased 
venotension caused by ergotamine, leading to a triggered ven-
oarteriolar ref1ex even at heart level. It is, however, remarkable 
that a release of the vasoconstrictor response had already been 
obtained in t hese experiments in the ergotamine-treated sub-
jects at heart level. This interpretation of the results is therefore 
not fully understandable. 
A possible explanation of this paradoxical phenomenon 
might be found in the morphologic changes in the psoriatic 
capillaries. Several investigations have shown morphologic ab-
normalities in t he microvasculature in psoriasis. Prominent, 
elongated, coiled and dilated capillaries in the dermal papillae 
are so consistently present as to be a part of the typical 
histologic light-microscopic picture of involved psoriatic skin 
(5]. Ultrastructural studies have shown that the dilated part of 
the papillary capillaries are predominantly venous, the diame-
ter being 2-3 times or more wider than normal capillaries (1] . 
Abnormal capillaries might also be found in uninvolved pso-
riatic skin [4] or in recently treated and healed skin [3,4]. 
However, abnormal capillaries are only sparsely distributed in 
uninvolved psoriatic skin and the dilatation and convolutional 
abnormalities are much less pronounced than in involved pso-
riatic lesions [3-5]. Recently, Braverman has shown [1 ,2 ] that 
during healing of the psoriatic lesions the abnormal elongated 
venous component of the psoriatic capillaries returns to the 
normal shape. These abnormal capillaries have been demon-
strated many times by in vivo capillary microscopy (4,5]. Ryan 
[5] reported recently that limb elevation caused pallor of normal 
skin but not of an untreated plaque of psoriasis, and using a 
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stereomicroscopic technique he observed that limb elevation 
caused rapid emptying of vessels outside a psoriatic plaque but 
the maneuver did not increase the rate of emptying from the 
plaque itself. This could be explained by the observed increase 
in CBF during moderate elevation. Furthermore, since it re-
quired a greater manual pressure to empty the capillaries in 
involved psoriatic skin, it seems justified to conclude that an 
abnormal obstruction to outflow may exist at the junction of 
the capillaries with the subpapillary venous plexus in involved 
psoriatic skin. Considering the anatomic abnormalities of the 
psoriatic capillaries and the observation made by Ryan, it might 
be tempting to explain the increased CBF in psoriatic skin 
during limb elevation by a sudden decrease in the mechanical 
obstruction of the capillary outflow or by a decrease in the 
capillary venular pressure gradient. A decrease in the capillary 
venular pressure gradient leading to the observed increased 
CBF during slight elevation might also be due to the compart-
mentalization of the papillary vessels so that they may be 
unable to adjust their lumen when the hydrodynamic pressure 
falls. However, measurements of the capillary pressure or skin 
perfusion pressure have not yet been published and further 
studies of this phenomenon are needed. 
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